
Remember to email pictures and videos to: 
Cherry@newvalleyprimary.com

NEW VALLEY PRIMARY 
SCHOOL

REMOTE LEARNING

RECEPTION CHERRY CLASS

9:00-
9:15 

9:15-
9.30

10:30-
11:00

10:00-
11.00

11:00-
12:00

12:00-
12:45

12:45-
1:30

1:00-
2:00

2:00-
3:00

Investigation time

Wednesday 3rd February

9:30-
10.00

Remember, you do not have to print every slide.  Save the environment and only print what you really need to (if you can)

Click me for a fun 
throwing lesson!

Click a picture 
to redirect you

Click me 
at 9.30am

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/numberblocks
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/collection/snacks-kids-recipes
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/login?c=0
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7fbLgY2oA_cFCIg9GdxtQ?mc_cid=71ef745098&mc_eid=c9705b8c67
https://chipsteadvalley-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/jmorgan44_306_paceacademytrust_com/EQRKqX7z2YtIjexK2XyipU8BzkJTXZMoH5dLc36gWylFxw?e=lFHEYu
https://play.numbots.com/
mailto:%3cdiv%20style=%22margin-top:%2024px;%20margin-bottom:%2020px;%22%3e%3cspan%20style=%22font-size:%2024px;%20color:%23252424%22%3eMicrosoft%20Teams%20meeting%3c/span%3e%20%3c/div%3e%3cdiv%20style=%22margin-bottom:%2020px;%22%3e%3cdiv%20style=%22margin-top:%200px;%20margin-bottom:%200px;%20font-weight:%20bold%22%3e%3cspan%20style=%22font-size:%2014px;%20color:%23252424%22%3eJoin%20on%20your%20computer%20or%20mobile%20app%3c/span%3e%20%3c/div%3e%3ca%20class=%22me-email-headline%22%20style=%22font-size:%2014px;font-family:'Segoe%20UI%20Semibold','Segoe%20UI','Helvetica%20Neue',Helvetica,Arial,sans-serif;text-decoration:%20underline;color:%20%236264a7;%22%20href=%22https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_YTRiZDQxZGQtMmY3ZS00NDAwLTg0MjQtNjVkMTdjZGE1NTY5%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22f253427f-8b7f-43bf-84f9-07bacb1e8be5%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22374ee1d4-ee0d-4e1f-84ea-19e4749f597b%22%7d%22%20target=%22_blank%22%20rel=%22noreferrer%20noopener%22%3eClick%20here%20to%20join%20the%20meeting%3c/a%3e%20%3c/div%3e%3cdiv%20style=%22margin-bottom:%2024px;margin-top:%2020px;%22%3e%3ca%20class=%22me-email-link%22%20style=%22font-size:%2014px;text-decoration:%20underline;color:%20%236264a7;font-family:'Segoe%20UI','Helvetica%20Neue',Helvetica,Arial,sans-serif;%22%20target=%22_blank%22%20href=%22https://aka.ms/JoinTeamsMeeting%22%20rel=%22noreferrer%20noopener%22%3eLearn%20More%3c/a%3e%20|%20%3ca%20class=%22me-email-link%22%20style=%22font-size:%2014px;text-decoration:%20underline;color:%20%236264a7;font-family:'Segoe%20UI','Helvetica%20Neue',Helvetica,Arial,sans-serif;%22%20target=%22_blank%22%20href=%22https://teams.microsoft.com/meetingOptions/?organizerId=374ee1d4-ee0d-4e1f-84ea-19e4749f597b&amp;tenantId=f253427f-8b7f-43bf-84f9-07bacb1e8be5&amp;threadId=19_meeting_YTRiZDQxZGQtMmY3ZS00NDAwLTg0MjQtNjVkMTdjZGE1NTY5@thread.v2&amp;messageId=0&amp;language=en-US%22%20rel=%22noreferrer%20noopener%22%3eMeeting%20options%3c/a%3e%20%3c/div%3e
mailto:%3cdiv%20style=%22margin-top:%2024px;%20margin-bottom:%2020px;%22%3e%3cspan%20style=%22font-size:%2024px;%20color:%23252424%22%3eMicrosoft%20Teams%20meeting%3c/span%3e%20%3c/div%3e%3cdiv%20style=%22margin-bottom:%2020px;%22%3e%3cdiv%20style=%22margin-top:%200px;%20margin-bottom:%200px;%20font-weight:%20bold%22%3e%3cspan%20style=%22font-size:%2014px;%20color:%23252424%22%3eJoin%20on%20your%20computer%20or%20mobile%20app%3c/span%3e%20%3c/div%3e%3ca%20class=%22me-email-headline%22%20style=%22font-size:%2014px;font-family:'Segoe%20UI%20Semibold','Segoe%20UI','Helvetica%20Neue',Helvetica,Arial,sans-serif;text-decoration:%20underline;color:%20%236264a7;%22%20href=%22https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_OWU5ZDRjZTktYzYyOS00MDJmLTk1YmYtNGEyMWYyZmY4ZTcz%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22f253427f-8b7f-43bf-84f9-07bacb1e8be5%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22374ee1d4-ee0d-4e1f-84ea-19e4749f597b%22%7d%22%20target=%22_blank%22%20rel=%22noreferrer%20noopener%22%3eClick%20here%20to%20join%20the%20meeting%3c/a%3e%20%3c/div%3e%3cdiv%20style=%22margin-bottom:%2024px;margin-top:%2020px;%22%3e%3ca%20class=%22me-email-link%22%20style=%22font-size:%2014px;text-decoration:%20underline;color:%20%236264a7;font-family:'Segoe%20UI','Helvetica%20Neue',Helvetica,Arial,sans-serif;%22%20target=%22_blank%22%20href=%22https://aka.ms/JoinTeamsMeeting%22%20rel=%22noreferrer%20noopener%22%3eLearn%20More%3c/a%3e%20|%20%3ca%20class=%22me-email-link%22%20style=%22font-size:%2014px;text-decoration:%20underline;color:%20%236264a7;font-family:'Segoe%20UI','Helvetica%20Neue',Helvetica,Arial,sans-serif;%22%20target=%22_blank%22%20href=%22https://teams.microsoft.com/meetingOptions/?organizerId=374ee1d4-ee0d-4e1f-84ea-19e4749f597b&amp;tenantId=f253427f-8b7f-43bf-84f9-07bacb1e8be5&amp;threadId=19_meeting_OWU5ZDRjZTktYzYyOS00MDJmLTk1YmYtNGEyMWYyZmY4ZTcz@thread.v2&amp;messageId=0&amp;language=en-US%22%20rel=%22noreferrer%20noopener%22%3eMeeting%20options%3c/a%3e%20%3c/div%3e
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMNpnxvMMVRCGT_RItDbV_w


WOW Cherry Learning!
Email your learning to me by 4pm to have the 

chance of appearing on our WOW learning wall.



Fine motor and Letter formation practise

Challenge! Try the sound with a whoosh! Trace over 
the sound and have a go at writing them yourself.  Remember to 
start on the line. (Only do this if your child is confident with the 
above formation)

It is really important that 
we keep the strength up in 
our hands so that we 
become good writers.  
Please have a go at making 
some playdough and joining 
in with a song from dough 
disco (click the pictures). 
Please do 1 song from dough 
disco everyday.  Letter 
formation practise will be at 
least 3 times a week. 

Do this first

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/playdough-recipe
https://www.google.com/search?q=dough+disco&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk019eoO-vwWPgUUK98TonwdqUcU1VQ:1610295327506&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0yerH4ZHuAhVIXhoKHdEICU8Q_AUoAnoECAMQBA&biw=1366&bih=657#imgrc=TkzgDNEXlozo2M


What is self-expression and 
why is it important? 
Self-expression is about 

communicating your individuality. 
This can be through words, clothing 
and hairstyle, or through art forms 
such as writing, drawing, music and 

dance. Self-expression can help you to 
showcase your true self – your story, 
your thoughts, feelings and emotions. 

But this can also make us feel 
vulnerable, so you might want to take 
things one step at a time. We often 

get told by our family, friends, school, 
communities and through social media 
how we ‘should’ look, think, speak, and 
act. These constant messages about 

what we ought to do, and who we ought 
to be, can make it difficult to let go of 

expectations and express our true 
selves. 

Self-expression is a great way to 
relieve yourself of stress and free 

your mind. 

This week is Children’s Mental Health Week 
and this year’s theme is ‘Express Yourself’

Activity:
Fill a puzzle piece full of pictures and words 

all about you. 



Maths: combining 2 groups

• We found different ways 
to make 6, 7 and 8.

• We matched different 
ways to name 6, 7 and 8.

• How many different 
ways did you find?

• We learnt that a pair is 
2 and we went on a pair 
hunt!

Click 
us!

Click me 
to play

Look carefully at the picture. Can you find 4 flowers and 4 
flowers? How many flowers altogether? Can you find 2 and 5? 
How many altogether? What else can you see?

Now make your own picture and draw some groups to count.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08pgvmb/numberblocks-series-2-eight
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08pgqt4/numberblocks-series-2-seven
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3XAdTJCtgTs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08pgksd/numberblocks-series-2-six
https://play.numbots.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GBUW9hHpfuc




Literacy
Hi everyone! When I went 
to the jungle I heard all 
sorts of different animals 
around me.    

• I love going on my walk 
everyday.  It helps to 
keep my happy and 
healthy.

• I want you to go on a 
walk today and listen 
really carefully.

• I heard lots of jungle 
sounds…what will you 
hear?

• Make a list of all the
different sounds you
heard!  You can draw 
the list.

• Challenge: Write a list 
of all the sounds you 
heard!  

I’m a story all about
hearing. Click me to

have a listen!

Max’s friend is in 
this story.  His name 
is Major.  His human 
girl likes to walk and 
listen.  Click me to

hear the story.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U1jVmqddSVI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uCs66HaouFU

